2019-2020 CISCA calendar

Underlined dates are confirmed, remaining are in the planning process

- **September 12th (Thursday), 4:00-6:00PM**
  Welcome back social with CISCA members at Ten Pin Eatery

- **October 16th (Wednesday),**
  College Fair-BHS field house; dinner to follow at Albertos

- **November 7th (Thursday) 4:30PM at Yarmouth House**
  Career presentation with Masshire.

- **December 17th (Tuesday) PD 8:30-12:00pm at TBD**
  New Screenagers & Janelle Hoffman speaking about technology use

- **January - Resource fair (presentation & fair - aiming for 1/23)**

- **March - College Board presentation about AP program**

- **April - College Tour (maybe Roger Williams & Johnson & Wales - aiming for 4/14)**

- **June - member social**